
tern of the District ofColumbia for the benefit Thia would be an excellent Dian : and cer pirates flan: a blue Afield, with death's head ( We do not hesitate to pronounce it the cheapest,
" Montgomery, Ala.. June 9th.
1 H STATE BANK FRAUDS.
4 Fraudulent transactions on the Branch of 'the

i '::i$ze Bank at this place are daily brought to

i 1$lL It is rumored also, that the Mobile branch
iissafTered largely by the same process. The

:
-- 1 Htimate results of the system are working out

1 rpffy we shall soon see the "begining of the
V.Jdxf."
id I The Selma Free Pree Press has the following

5 J remarks on this subject :

I 7 Rank Frauds. We have copied an article

tainly ju?t.
In the course of Mr. Uo,dertvood's remarks,

he warmly supported th rights of the South
against the movement of Mr. Adam? to re-

scind the 21st rule of the House. When Mr.
Underwood sat down, Mr. Wise took up the
subject, and scored Mr. Adams and the

right and left for the best part of
an hour. He denied that Mr. A. had any
riizht to sav ihe South was leagued against
the North, or that nine-tenth- s of the petition?
ot the north were shut out from the House
or had been rejected. It was not the peti-
tions of the North that had been shutout or
rejected ; there never had been one petition
of the people of the North so treated, it was
the petitions of incendiary Abolitionists. 1

did not hear the conclusion of hi? speech. It
was expected Mr. Adams would reply in a
style that would be a treat to liste t to; but,
it seems, on some question of order, he was
shut off till Monday morning, when he will
be entitled to the floor. Tiii other business
oftiie House v:is uniaiportalt ; anJ, at an
early hour a moiio:i of adjournment uuttU
Monday prevailed.

There was a great treat in the Senate on
Mr. Clay's introduction of a resolution re-

ferring the repeal of the Sub-treasur- to the
Finance Committbe. He simply urged its
adoption as a work of course. Mr. Wright
suggested an amendment requesting the
committee to "inquire into the expediency"
of the repeal, etc. Mr. Clay, to save tima
and discussion, adopted the suggestion. Mr.
Calhoun offered ?a substitute, to the effect
that the resolution of yesterday, referring
the subject to the select committee of nine,
with instructions to report a substitute for
the Sub-treasur- This Mr. Clay objected
to, and then the conflict of intellect began.
You will get no adquate idea of the debate
from the newspaper reports, which are ne-

cessarily confined to a fourth or fifth part of
the space a full report would occupy. The
matter ended, however, at half past 1 o'clock,
by the substitute - i reacted and the

of the resolution. C..iy in the course
of iiis remarks, came out above board, that
he and those who acted with bin went for
a United States Bank, and wished for no
mis-concepti- on the subject.

CAPTURE OF A PI II AT ft!

Through the politeness of ounworthy and
efficient collector, Mr. Prieur, we have been
furnished with the particulars of the seizure
of a piratical vessel and he-- r entire crew, con-

tained in a letter written by the energetic
officer to whose vigilence we are so deeply
indebted for the important capture, W. B. G.

Taylor, boarding officer at the Balize. The
full details are contained in the latter.

iB.vLizE, June 1. 1341.
Sir After . capturing the sloop off the

Samphire Keys, which I ha 1 the honor to
report to you from Pass Christian, I sailed
for this place in the U. S. boat Izard, with
the prize in tow. We anchored oilOld Har-

bor Key, the 29 tli of May, when a fisherman
info rmed me 1 would find a pirate or a smu-
gglerhe did notknow-whi- h if I would g
back to the north end of the Chandelier. 1

immediately started the prize sloop for litis
place, with" two of the revenue boatmen in
her; and got underway with the Izird and
run back to North Po:nt, where 1 found a
small black schooner lying at anchor which
I at once boarded, examined and searc'ied,
but found nothing to confirm the fish.erm m's
information but a number oi sweeps or large
oars. The captain was absent, but a Mr.
Ellis Abbot, whom I found on board the
schooner, with six others, told me lliey were
out for the purpose of passing the sumner
on a fishing party, and thai tiie captain n iu

the licence with him. returned on board
of the Izard and anchored about a mile'ubove
them to the northward. Not perfectly sat-

isfied or free from suspicion, the next morn-

ing, being, the 30th of may, we got under-

way atrafn with the Izard, blowing a fresh
breezefrom N. N. W. On approaching the
black schooner, and going very fast through
the water, I saw a man jump overbear J from
her and swim towards us; as we passed him
rapidly, he shouted 'Captain Taylor, proieqi
me!' Oa taaring VvUhlvl oiapped the helm
hard down, tacked instantly, and reached
the man just ns two other men in a skiiFfrom
the schooa.M overtook him. We hauled him
on the Izard's Ueuk. He said his name was'
Thompson; that t;e had been kidnapped in
Mobile; that ihe schooner was a piratical ves-

sel; and, to prove what he said, if I would
protect him and go again back with him, he
would show me where their arms wert con
cealed. I anchored the Izard close to her,
and, accompanie d by Thompson, searched
again found the arms stowed away under
the bread lockers, and the ammunition, con-

sisting of balls and powder, in abundance.
Being at once satisfied in my own mind of
her piratical character (Air. Wadsworth
otour Legislature, and Dr. Harrison who
were with me, being both convinced also,
and agreing with me in opinion) I seized
her took her at once in tow, deprived her ot
the arms and ammumition, and made all sail

for this place; where I arrived with all seven
of my prisoners, a lew hours past, and the

prize schooner The prisoners 1 have in irons
and in prisons, besides strongly guarded, sub- -

iect to vour oi.er.
found sevenUa lurtner exinuiii

pairmore of high-price- d pistols, a back and
Let.ni0oA f hp.avv iron armer and skull- -
UlCWlTf"Vw - J ... 1n 4 . V

of the people of the District.
Resolved, That it is expedient to distribute

the business proper, to bo done at this session,
letwecn the Senate and House cf Representa-
tives, so as to allow of both houses acting on the
same subject at the same time

The Senate then went inte Committee of the
Whole upon Mr. Clay's bill to repeal iho Sub-treasur- y,

Mr, Clay, in a speech at hngth, ex-

plained his view upon the subject. If th-- : Sub-treasu- ry

act were repealed, the h v of 1339,
IS 10, and 1830, would b he thvsVit, revived.
He preferred, however, so to amend his bill a- - to
repeal the last mentioned act so far as it relates
to .tate banks. lie presumed there wa3 no dis-
position to renew the system of depositing the
revenues in State banks; and as all the disorder
of the currency, he hoped, would soon be sealed
by the creation of a fiscal agent, he hoped his
amendment ard bill would prevail. The discus-
sion was continued by Messrs. Culhxm, Clay,
Rives, Mangum, Preston, and Berrien, till the
hour of adjournment.

In the House of Representatives, the discus-
sion on the motion of Mr. Wise, to adopt the
ruies oi tne last House ot .Representatives lor
the'gov'ernment of this Hou?e, with the amend-
ment of Mr. Adams, to reject so much of the
2lst rule as refuses to entertain abolition peti-
tions, was resumed. Some of the Southern
members, espec ally Mr. King, of Georgia, spoke
with great exasperation and in a tone of menace.
Mr. Adatns's amendment to Mr. Wise's motion
was at length adopted; ayes 112 nays 104. Mr.
Wise then moved to lay his own motion on the
table. The House, at our latest dates, was still
in session.

THE FISCAL AGENT.
The decision in t'te Housit of Represantatives

on Monday evening, by a majority of twenty-fiv- e

votes (115 to DO) in favor of the appoint-
ment oi a select committee on the subject of the
currency and the establishment of a fiscal agent,
&c. is a yery clear and intellig ble expression of
the opinion of that body in favor of the estab-
lishment of a central fiscal agent of some sort,
for 'the purposes of the Government and with a
view to the regulation of the currency. After
thatvo'e, by which the subject was taken out of
the ordinary channel of the of Ways
nndMeaus. nn 1 r jf'-rr,'- to a special committee,
. ...... ,.. i. . . . i . . i;.ir. can li jruiy remain a uouot it:ut a majon-- v

of the House of Representatives are upon
principle, disposed to establish a National Bank
f the details of such an Institution can be ar
ranged to their satisfaction.

A similar state of things is supposed to exist.
though not perhaps with

.
so

.
decided a majority,J'.t. O IT Tu lue senate. ai, liu.

A Truly Repcbvcax State The nonula
ion of Connecticut is about 300,000: and of this

population, in the late census, but one man who
wasa citizen was fj-ir.- who could not read an-f-wrii-

Are wo not justified in hoidin-- r u:i Cr.n.
necticut as a model State

The Steamship Pkesidest. On the 5th inst.
the British consul in New York city convened a
meeting at the office of his consulate to inquire
into the condition of the President, when she left
port,ojc. In the course of the proceedings,
Capt. Cole, of the ship Orpheus, rose and stated
that he left New ) ork in company with the
steamship President, on the morning of the 11th
ot March last, and that he was in si-rh- t of her
until about sundown on the evening of the 12th.
The New York Herald says:

Captain Colo further stated that when he last
saw the President rising on the top of a tremen-
dous sea, she was pitching heavily, and la
boring tremendously. Sne was then situated in
that dangerous part of the adan'ic coean, rib ut
midway between Nantucket shoal and the St.
George's shou!; just where the Gulf stream
strikes soundings, and where the waves rise al
most straight up and down, and as high as a
four or five story house. That the President
then must have been shipping seas heavily and
and fast; that probably these iarg bodies of water
worked through into the engine room, or fire
room, ard extendinguished the fires, in which
the steamer would have been comparatively
helpless; tnat the storm was terrific all that
night; that next morning the wind shifted sud
denly from noitheasl to southeast knocking up a
still more tremenduous sea; and that the gale
continued with unabated fury till midnight of
tho 13th. And that it is his belief that the
President did not survive that gale, but foundered
with all on board, and that all perished before
sundown on the 13th, or in less than t.venty- -

four hours after he last saw her; and most prob-

ably in the terrific night of the 12th of March
In this opinion Capt. Waite, and the other

nautical gentlemen, seemed to coincile

From the Louisville Journal
- Washington City, June 3, 1S11.

Gentlemen : The house of Representa
tives met this morning at 11 o'clock." The
subject of adopting the rules and regulations
in force last session came up first, and gave
occasion for an excellent speech from one of

the most distinguished of youi Kentucky
delegation. Judge Underwood. He com-

mented with much point and effect on the

waste of public time and money by the loose

mode of conducting busitn--s 'a Congress,
and instanced that o.i a cei tain occasion (al-

luding 1 believe to the protracted dUcuasion
n iI,p. duel between Mr. Graves and Mr.

Cilley) nearly a month was consumed in a

mere attempt to place the matter in a busi-

ness like shape. Some . one had token the

trouble of calculating the time lost in caUs of

the House last session, and it was found to

amount to 19 days. I do not know-ho- w

the daily, expense of ?nSfsf ut
"uppose if cannot fall short oi S3,UU0. Ii.so

the public must have lost nearly sixty thou-s- a

id dollars by the non attendance ot mem- -

hers. iNlr. unaervvouu auwrrr
,u t,' hft established which would

rule ou M,nf everv member absenting
r.. w ,r" i- -k nnnifi' shdw nood . cause.

and marrow bones, in white in the centre.
My cruise and arrival here k i created

mucii excited excitement anions our citizens:
and my prisoners are, consequently, well
guarded. You need be, under no apprehen-
sion not one of them shall escape.

"With sincere respect,
Your obedient serv't,

Wm.H. CI. Tayi.oii,
Boarding Officer, Da uc.

"uenis rneur, &sq.
Bollecter oi the Port, New Orleans."

Accompanying this letter was the flag of
the pirate and a copy of a pnper found in the
captiin's chost, being the anicales of agree-
ment entered into by the pirates. A copv
of this document is annexed. ,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT.
We, the undersigned, being the children

of nature, and lawfully and wholly as much
right to enjoy here, in all her stores, as any.
other win is of worn in Inrn; but baing de-
prived of all these blessings by the artful
designs of those who possess in more than
superabundance the stores that were intend-
ed for all, we are compiled to coma forward,
protest against all the world, and thus obtain
our rights. From this d ty wa declare wir
against the world and with tin sa ne treat-
ment as her children would use now were
we in their possession, we will use them; as
no quarters are ofiTered us, none cm be ex-
pected. We do, and have formed a consti-
tution this day for tha belter regulation of
ourselves; knowing it to be for our mutual
b.-nef-it, and as order and safely may be con-
cerned, we are bound to ourselves and to one
another. Our tie is cemented with blood,
and nothing les than blood will propitiate,
and atone for any of ns who act contrary to
our laws. Death being the warrant knell of
all thoe who in time of action, shall through
cowardice, negligence, or disntF-cttio- n yield
cause others to vield, or cry for quarters.

Article 1st. It is the captain's aboolute
right of determining in all questions; concern-
ing fighting, chasing, or being chased, what
course to pursue.

Aaticle 2 J. The captain has the power of
appointing officers for the different depart-
ments of the ship.

Article 2l. It is the captain's duty at all
tim?.s to preserve psacj and order, and in
case of mutiny, or the appearance of one, to
take what course he should think best: the
captain having the entire command during
the voyage.

Article 4th. It is the duty of all on board
to obey the commands of the captain relat-
ing to the navigation of the vessel, her com-
ing to action and the preservation of good
rkir; sush aut mritv is necessary to the
safetv of the whole.

There is other important information con-
tained in the letters and papers forwarded
which we are not now at liberty to use.
Further and more extraordinary develop-
ments will be made in the course of a day or
two. Enough has been discover ed, however
to show that a most infamous scheme has
been nipped in the bud. -

A NEW MONTHLY PERIODICAL, DY THE
CONDUCTORS OF THE BROTHER

JONATHAN.

The Cheapest ITIagaasisae
in ChriscEidoisi.

DOLLAR IfitJAZINE.
A Gazette oj Current American and For-

eign Lit rature, Music, Che Art? Fashion
and Novelty. . .

Edited bv N. P. Wili.!3 & H. Hastings Weld".

Every number is embellished wilhseveral beautiful
AND SPIRITED ENGRAVINGS.

' CURRENT LITERATURE.
In the contents of this Magazine, the aim of

the editors is to select the choicest current peri-

odical Literature which falls from the European
and American Dress Tales, Poems. Nove'lfet- -

tes, Essays, Anecdote, &c, a rich and pleasing
variety and Original Tales, written by some of
the most celebrated American Pens, and illustra
ted with

BEAU T1FL ENGRAVINGS
on Wood by the first American artists. In the
matterof Engravings the Publishers are deter-
mined to continue, as they have now, the reputa-
tion of having offered the best ever presented to
the public in a magazine. The most elaborate
work on Weod, superior in finish to most of the
ordinary mental plates, are presented in every
number.
Every number also contains one or more Gems of

NEW AND POPULAR MUSIC.
Itis principally such as will reach our subscri-

bers soonar through this Magazine than in any
other mode. tor this purpose a competent per-

son in London lias been employed to select and
and transmit to us the earlest copies of such new
and fashionable Song3 and other Music as ap-

pears in that city; and selec ions arc also made
of tho most popular music from Operas presented
in New-Yor- k.

PLATES OF THE FASHIONS
Reported and Engraved expressly for this Mag-

azine, will be given four times in every volume.

THE TERMS. ,
The Dollar Magazine is printed in a beautiful

style, on one immense maminouth sheet, consis-
ting of thiriy-si- x large octavo pages, thereby
reducing the postage to a single sheet. It is
published on the First of every Month, neatly
stitched and covered, and forwarded, to mail
subscribers, for .

ONE DO'L.iR A YEAR. V

c aic ueitrrmmcu 11 snail Deme Dest, Alari
zine ever offered to American readers andita
circulation already exceeds- - that, of any other
magazine in the Union.

(ZTPOST-MASTER- S, (or others,) who will
send us a Five Dallar Dill free of postage, shall
receive a Sixth copy cratis, and if tho money
so seu is current in Few-Yor- k or Boston, a Se-
venth copy will be addedor. Four copies for
Three Dollars. The extra conies will hp c(nf
as tho P. M. nnv direct f.(rfrr! hiM ntu.
be franked by the P. M. or post paid, (otherwise
uivy arc not taiu ii trom the office,) and be ad-
dressed to WILSON & COMPANY

Publisher, W2 Nassau street, New-Yor- k.

f. J LBS. LoriKurd's b,st Scotch Sn u tr
k j ,st rcccived and for sale at

L. CAGE & CO'S Drug store."
ITo'Iy Springs juneMS '

. SPICES, cVC.
WUTMEC S Girger, Mnce, Cloves, Cinnamon,

Allspice, Pepper, Cayenne, Mustard, Sa --

entus, Yeast Powders, Indigo, Cider Vinegar,
Madder, Turpentine, Soap, ju-- t received and for
sale at L. CAGEdc CO"S LVug store.

Holly Spring?. - - june2f
"

PEIiriJJSRS, A:C.
COLONG E Water, Florida water, Macasor

Bears Oil, Toilet soap, Shaving soap,
Tooth Brushes-- , Pink lancers, SnufF boxes, Sil-

ver thimbles, Tooth powder, Indellible ink, just
received and for sale at

L. CAGE tc CO'S Drug store.

RiCbr& BOXES Dr. Champions celebrated
Vegetable Ague Pills, a certain cure

for the Fever and Ague, just received and for
s ilo at L. CAGE & CO'S Drujr store.

Holly Spring, june 25

BOXES of the celebrated Columbia"
Tonic or Specific Pills, on elFectua

cure for Fever and Ague, just received and for
pale at CAGE $ CO'S Drug store, where many
certificates of its worth may be examined.

Holly Spring', june 25

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, .

RECEIVING, FORWARDING AND

Commission iVlcrchant.
FORT PICKERING, T E NN.
IT IBERAL advances will be made on Cotton,

Cotton received and orwarded at 25 cents
per bale.

0O There will be no charge for drayagc in
any instance.

REFER TO
Col. J. C. McLemore,
Eastin Morris. Eq. Fort Pickering.
Col. J. H. Mahon,
II. Van Pelt, Esq. Memphis.

Col. J. H. Ball,
Soncrvilk.L. H. Coe, Esq.

E. T. Collins, Esq , La Grange.
XI IT IT. . s

I JSashville.n ri j. i T.. .li. ll.U t. lowing,
It. C. Fostor, Esq. Franklin.John Marshall, Esq.
Lemuel bmilh.
Judge Huling, Holly Spring, Mi.
Gabriel Ragsdale, Pontotoc, Miss.
Green Hill, Esq.
Coi. A. A. Kincannon,
Capt. C. II. Abcrt, ) Columbus, Mi,
R. Barry, Eq.
B. Toomer & Co. J
John. R. Burk, New York.
Henry Ewing, Esq., Philadelphia
June, 1S41. no. 12 3m

The Fayette Republican will plcast;
copy the above three months, and forward
the account to me at Fort Pickering. D. V.

NEW STORE.
The Subscriber has Just received and is now

opening on he South side of the Pubic squaftj 3rd
door from . the East Corner, a very General as-

sortment of Spring and Summer Goods all of which
were purchased a few weeks since, in the City of
Philadephia, he is desirous of Selling them for
'CASH" and will endeavor to offer them at Such

Trices as to prove Satisfactory to Purchasers.
The Tublic arc Respectfully invited to call and
examine hi Goods, ad he will be most' thank-
ful for any Patronage He may receive. -

D.E.MALLOY.
Holly Springs June 19th 1341. 4 w.

cFob IPriiiting v;

Will be neatly exicutcd at ihii. office far cash

I from the Montgomery Journal, in which it is
stated that various ingenious frauds nave been
perpetrated upon the branch bank of the State at

i that place, by representing to the Direoory pa-

per for discount, signed by persons known 10 be
z irresponsible, and who never received any port-

ionH of such discounts.
ill It is said that some attempts of this kind have

I'-

ll
been perpetrated by some of the citizens of this
county, in which the reputation of innocent men

li. is jeoparded, while they were performing disint-

erestedi P acts of friendship.
Of It is said furthermore, that the same game has

tccnplajed in an adjoining county Autauga,
y jo the winding up ot which the blush ot shame
4f

I cmy find its way to some cheek hitherto in the
J confidence of the bank.

: 1 There will probably be a thorough investiga-- 1

tioo of this subject by the officers of the iiank,
then the actors in tins disgraceful scene will
&nd forth in their native deformity."

Cfj Who has got them The "Witness," Fay- -

pi etteville. Ark., contains an offer of 8500 re-- r
ward, for the books of the Bank, atthar place,

L 1 bich somebody has siolen, together with a small
s q emcunt of cash. The books are the Individual
fa.i Iedger, General Ledger, Bill Book and Discount
bbjj Book.

te.

iat RIGHT OF PETITION TWENT x --FIRST
t:i RULE REPEALED.

Our last Congressional report of proceedings

it ia the House of Representatives showed the mot-

ion of Mr. Wise, to adopt the old rules of proc-

eedings,itri and the amendment offered by Mr.
erl AHams, to exclude the 21st rule, which required

llinlitinn Petition-- ? to be laid umn thn tnhlr with.
Htut further remark.

I The reader will see that Mr. Adams' amend- -
jr.eut carried by a vote of 1 VZ to 10 1. That Mr

rfiAJ:ims and tho-- e who act with, him, rr.-.- y .l.e
" iluirly understood, c make the following ex-- 1

1 -- i ; iratt from his remarks in the House on Mon- -

continued Mr. A., although I have ever
nIj;wntcd nnd advocated the rigiit of petition,
C iiuvo I ever asked the House to usant ehe fas-c- n

cf jofiiiops asking the immediate abolition
f; : j of slavery ? Have I not in many instances
w

J test respectfully said thai if the people request
...

J me to vote for the immediate abolition of

sii sivery in this District, I could 2iot comply with

ii tbt request ? Certainly 1 have; although I

II
Uveand shall ever deem it my duty to see that
the right of petition is held sacred.

nt "Mr. A. then proceeded to contend that all
lir be respectfully received. They

t crdittole received, referred to a Committee,
ite 1 :.d reported upon; either in favor of granting
M "I ! prayers or otherwise. This mode of procc- -

t 'Jure was treating the people with respect, and
In; : as the propter course for'the House to pursue."
si: : Oiher very interesting remarks were made
t) ivUj l';tlli hich will be more fully reported herc-,e!-;

'tr.
oi : j vote, as taken by yeas and nays, on the
e' fpeal of the rule, was not a party vote, but in a

peat measure a ceocranhical one- - I he votes
Muine, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island

4 Connecticut, New Jersey and Michigan, were
Kamnious for the reoeal : everv vote in Newid Tork Lut two, and a great majority of those in
fransylvania, Ohio and Indiana, on the same

t-- c. In the-Soutb.b- four votes were for it.
It may happen the House will not adhere to the

e: 1 ttpcal, as the majority was only eight.
Sl'i Cin. Chronicle.

Ti Coj grf.ss. In the Senate, on the 7th - inst.
): f.Bavard, from the Select Commitee "on the

IWh of Gen. HArrisnn." rptwrrtpd iomt resolu
.WW..T jen tow providing that the chair of the Senate and

et' teats of members shall be shrouded in black
ige tunrj2 tne nresen session, and that the membersw 9

rrck r C mm t rt inrr tltn t limn.
ev

pic resolution also appropriate a blank sum for
M remuneration of iho expenses incurred by

It - late Presidenu
j Mr. Clay, oi Kentucky, offered a resolution

rc
I tat the Ser. n

lie j
10 the Senate the plan of such a bank or fiscal

IVSntnaK I n .4 - : i Mr' men loueu m ins icun.rii"? Said lio u no in,lnl f?V.. tVir rocn! 1 1 Inninn

in:
the suggestion in the report that the Secreta- -

j ' ise sucn a banK. or nscai agem. us
I -a reconcile conflicting opinions of all par

tvj r: "eooubted the possibility oi etiecung so
1 c pracie a result, but, wished, nevertheless to

j t,! the substance of his plans. Considerable
par 1 rJoa ensued, and the resolut inn was ad

5 .

S'Claj then submitted the following resolu

he
vi' i rfi, ln the opinion of the Senate, at the

: . - wiou ot congress, no Dusiue&a uum
3

xr
C

I transacted but such, as being of an impor- -
ilCdtlrpPnt nnftit-- moit Vu jjinrvifd tohavecr

del .fenced the extraordinary convention of
:ar por such as that the postponement of it

C" ,oe materially detrimental to the pub'.ic
i i Crests.

Wved, Therefore, in the opinion of the
5."te. tiSat r1l : . -- rrKt first.

i
,
- xclusively, to engage the deliberations of

' Iil Tt present session, viz:
-- V

l. te corporation ofa bank adapted to
i i me people ana ot ms umciu

sec
to: iiwision oi an aaequaitj reKu
r- - : 57emm8nt by the imposition ofduties, and

' ! Z'11 authority to contract a .'temporary
fc W f.a the public debt created by the
:i IUtration.- - - . :

ad itd. T Ppective distribution of the pro-- I

f c iTc we public la nds. - ; .
"

ne Passage of necessary appropriation

in VI
cap to suiti dirk ana oowie&mves
a paper of declaration of war and no quarter

o Armv nf which with two of his cards I

send you and last, though: not least, the
himsen unices "w

' sPae modification of 'the -- banking "sy


